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J. Pat Moran, the Silent Veterinary of the Phillies Drawn for The Bee by Hal Coffman

sle hnv e er tHng "mi hand. liH.

HIGHEST for old clothing. D 14.

KF..L F.HTATK
KtRM RtMII LAN OS FOR S41.K

Tall for
Live Oak Colonics, none better. W. T.

Smith Co.. S1S-1- City Nat. Ba. D. 2R1.

Colorado.

IOWA
BARGAIN

Want to mo to Omaha. Have house
In East Des Moines, new In 10. Hood

arn, two good sheds, brick chicken
houfe (will leave the chlckena In It), all
t.ire ota facing east, good location, two
bloc as irom car. not too clot-- to town,
soma Improvements, will sell cheap (or
cash, will make arrangements lor pay
menu. Address U 46. Be.

Coloraau.
W 4.NTED Good car for 80 acres Colo-

rado land, clear. Address U 111. Be.
Uiaanoia.

HO ACRES, 46 miles from M lnneapolls
"ne niie from town; HW acres under

cultivation; balance used tor pasture;
can practically all be cultivated; Davjr
'Oil. Good aet buildings, consisting of

loom house, largo barn, granary, cor
cribs, windmills, etc.; the land will pro-
duce 60 buaheis of torn par acre; tele-
phone In house, country thickly aet tied;
complete aet of machinery; XI head of
nook, consisting of 11 cowa, balance 1

and f -- year-olds; six good borans, 26 hogs,
thicKene, one-ha- lf of this year a crop and
everything on the farm goes at VM aa
acre, half cash. Schwab Bros.. 103 Ply-
mouth B.dg., Minneapolis, Minn.

UoittLS,
MONTANA Irrigated lands best In the

world for wheat, oats, nlialfa and stock:
close to town, railroad, schools and
churches; $41.F0 to $S0 per acre on fifteen
vex la Umc; annual payments less than
rental on middle west farms; write to.
iiay for 'particulars; Ilium rated pamphlet
and nup free. Valier Farm Bales com-
pany, Box 1002, Valicr, Mont

Mississippi.
TWO sections of land In Lincoln county,
I mllea from R. R. Price $8 per acre. In-
quire. Mrs. L, E. Mitchell, Kearney. Neb.

Mlaanarl.
GOOD HOMES In South Missouri, cheap

and on easy terms, write me for
prlcea, J. C. Wynkoof, Mountain View,
Mo.

Nebraska.
SEEKER8, ATTENTION.

We are closing out the holdings of a
land company In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, consisting of about 7.0H0 acres of
choke farming lands In tracts to suit
purchasers and at prices much below
current value. Prices for good corn and
wheat lHnds range from $ao to $M per
acre, according to location and Improve-
ments. In many cases a single crop willnay for the farm. Terms to suit buyers.
No better crops raised In Nebraska. Letus auow you the land and the crops.
Write us for particulars.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.
iorin riaua, reo.

$J6 PKU acre for fine half section stockand grain farm; might consider good
stock of hardware up to $,00n. Writeowner for description. Route No. 4, Box
21. Cambridge. Neb.

W t soumala.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy andgeneral crop state In the settlers
Wanted; lands for sale at low prices oneasy terms. Ask for booklet 34 on Wiscon-
sin Central I And Grant. Excellent lands
lor stock raising. If Interested In fruit
lands ask for booklet on apple orchards.
Address and Industrial Depart,, Suo
Line Hallway. Minneapolis. Minn
FOR SALEv-W- e offer selected hardwood

ridge cut-ov- lands, all sized tracts, at
right prices and easy terms; soil clay silt
loam; excellent dairy and farming region;
land convenient to railroad in growing
settlements; good markets for all pro-
ducts. Write for map and information.
John Arrl Lumber Company, Grand
Kapids, Wis., Sawmill Office at Atlanta,
Rush County. Wisconsin.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALET

Write a good description of your land
and send It to the Sioux City, la,, Journal,
"Iowa's Most Powerful .Want Ad Me-
dium.'' Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday
evening. Saturday morning and every
Saturday evening-- and Sunday morning
for one month, giving sixteen ads on
twelve different days tor 12; or 60 words,
$4. or Ti words, 16.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper, 250,000 readers dally in four great
tate..

I can meet the requirements of home-seeke- rs

and Investors In small or large
tracts of lands and T&rms in Nebraska,
Minn., Dak., Montana. Attractive prices
and terms. City income taken In

W. O. Templeton. QS Bee Bldg.

FARM LOANS, C PER CENT.
TOLAND tb TRUMBULL. 448 Bee Bldg.

'$100 TO I1.0U0 made promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg.. ISth & Farnam Sts.

CITY and farm loans, 6, bVa, 6 per cent
J. H. Dumont & Co., 41 State Bank.
A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.
WANTED Good farm and city loans at

lowest rates.
PETERS TRTT1 CO.. 1622 Farnam.

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. If. Thomas 228 State Bank Bldg.

MONEY' on hand Tor city and farm loans.
H. W. Binder. City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
, O'KEEFE REAL BKTATB CO.,
J01 Omaha National. Phone Douglas 2TIS.

SEE us first tor farm loans in eastern
Neb. United States Trust Co., Omaha.

tier CITY I.OANS. C. a. Carlberg, g.v' 12 Brandeis Theater

ItEAFi K8TATK FUR EXCHANGE
modem house for grocery stock.

George Karges. Council Bluffs. Ia.
REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

!F"R SALE Two acres in fruit, apples,
plums, peaches, berries, currants,

gooseberries, raspberries, rhubarb; 700
,grape vines In full bearing. New,
strictly modern house, full base-
ment. Storm cave connected with base-
ment: $4 600. WIU consider email cottage
In part payment. Phone Benson tS!.

REAL KSTATE NORTH SIDE

FTKLD CLUB DISTRICT
For Sale In Field Club district,

near Hanscom park, white
tucco house; two stories and attic;

lull cemented basement; also white
stucco garago and wide cemented
driveway. Two lots each, 50x132
feet; entirely surrounded by hedge.
Beautiful grounds, lawn, shrubbery,
etc. House has large living room
with fire place;, built-i- n bookcases;
dining room has built-i- n buffet;
good kitchen and butler's pantry;
2d floor has 3 bed rooms, sleeping
porch, bath and shower bath; oak
floors throughout; screens and
storm sash.

This Is one of the most attrac-
tive homes in the city. Will sell
with one lot, 6,7M, with both lots.
Hi, son. See owner, 3324 Walnut St.

TWO ELE'IANT
BUNGALOWS

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
Brand new, just completed, large liv-

ing room and dining room. ."ullt-l- n buffet,
butler'a pantry, oak flnlan; colonnade
opening with bookcase pelestals, line
kitchen with maple floors. Three fine bed-
rooms with dandy bath room upetaira.
When you buy a home get one that Is
built right. These buiwtatows were built
by day labor and will bear close Inspec-
tion as to kind of const ruction and ma-
terials used. Can be bought on easy
terms If desired. Telephone office for
ir-'- "" p4 w ti mit for von.
SCOTT & mLL COMPANY,

Doug'as lnos.

$500 Cash
Balanc easy payments, will buy my
home at 44J2 N. 21st St.; 6 rooms and
hath, all modern, hardwood finish, hot
water heat, fireplace, builtin bookcases
and china cabinet, full cemented base
ment with laundry sink and floor drain.
For further information rail Web. 60.
i'rtcr, H.tuO. One-ha- lf block to car.

Or ?Jrt&?h&yX ,

ill-- tsf u

1
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DODGERS BY

IN SECOND PLACE

Triumph Over St. Louis, Four to
Two Results in Pushing

Boston Down.

BRAVES YIELD TO THE CUBS

OT. LOUIS, Sept. 11 Brooklyn defeated
St Louis, 4 to 2, here today and stepped
Into second place, Chicago having; beaten
Boston. Ames, after holding the visitors
to three scattered hits in five innings,
weakened In the sixth. Thereafter hits
by Daubert and Myers drove four runs
home. Score:

BROOKLYN. ST. 1X51-1-

AB.H.O.A.E. AD H O A
O'Mar. n.. 4 0 4 AHtisslns. 2b. 0
Daubrrt, lb. S 1 1 MonulM ... 0
StenitPl. rf .. S 1 4 OMftsrinws. p. 0
Cutshaw. 2b, 4 o'Hoch 0
Myers, pf.... S flnmlar. as.... 0
Qeti. 3b 4 fciVMchar. If. . 1 i

Smyth If... 1 01xii(. rf ?!o.. 1 lWilsoa. of...
Ptcfftr, ... 4 OMIIIer, lb-t- b 4 1 It 4

BdtMl. lb... 4 11 8
Total 11 t 7 IS lffnrder, 0.... 4 1 0

AmM, p 1 0
Hoblnaon. p. 0 0 0 0
Hratt. lb... I I 0

Totals Jl XI IS 1

Flatted for Rohlnson in seventh.
Batted for Huxittn in seventh.
Hatted for Meadows in ninth.

Brooklvn 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 14
St. Louis 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--2

Two-ba- se hit: McCarty. Stolen bases:
Wilson. Betsel, Long;- - Earned runs:
Brooklyn, 8; St. Louis. 1. Bases on ball:
Off Pfeffer. 4; off Ames, 4; off Robinson,
2; off Meadows. 1. Hits: Of Amos, 4 in
Ive and two-thir- innlnirs; of Robinson,
2 In one and one-thi- rd inninKs: off
Meadows, 3 In two lnnlnrs. Wruck out:
By Pfeffer, X Umpires: Klem and
Emslle.

Boston Loses on Passes.
CHICAGO. Sept. 11 Two many bases

on balls cost Boston today's game which
went to Chicago, 6 to 3. Ncht walked fjur
men and threo rf iheru scored later
when th'3 locala hit opportunely. Raan
passed two during Mi reign r.n the
mound, nnil tne.-- n'jo wen a
sacrifice .md a slnuie followed. VriMKhn
was given :ool nij.pirt v i nultu ri.d
Clmmerman when me champions had

men on tnd t''rearenid t.i score. Bis'cn
started a blatel rally In i ninth, when
Manager Staillnk's ii'hhed two pinch tit-
ters into tiio iray. hut l.av.-rotf- r re-
placed Vaintin and saved the fame.
The score:

BOSTON. OHICAOO.
AH.H O A B. AH.H.O.A.B.

Pnodtrau, lb 4 S 1 OMurrsjr. rtcf S I S 0 0
Rrera 2b.... 1 s OKlHtlrr, as .. 4 1 1
Kitipat'k. rf 1 s Ogrhulta. If., t 1

Hum, If.... 4 0 SEIm.man. tb 1 0 1

Kmlth, 3b.. 0Hlr. lb.... 1 0 10
Kgan, sa... OWIIIIama, ef. 1 1 0
Moran, cf. 07.abcl 4 0

1 KnlMlr rf.. 1 1
Nehf. p.... OMrarthr. Zb S 1 I
Htrand ... 0 OArchar. c... S 1

Haipui. p.. OVaunhn, p... S 0 1

t ompton . A OLAvendar. p. 9 0 0
Cmnolly 0 000 Totals rr mu iTotals I M W 1

Batted for Nehf in eighth.
Batted for Oowdy in ninth.
Batted for Ha gan in ninth.
Ran for Williams In second.

Boston 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1- -3
Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 3 6

Two-bas- e hit Knlsely. Stolen bases:
Muriay, Smith. Earned runs: Chicago, 6;
Boston, 3. Double plays: Vaughn to
Haier; Fisher to McCarthy to Baler;
Fisher to Paler. First base on error:
Boston, 1. lilts: Off Nehf, 6 In seven In-
nings: off Kagan. 1 in one inning: off
Vaughn, 7 In eight innings and none out
in the ninth; off Lavender, 0 In one ln- -

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE
BITCOALOW-MC- ST KKLL.
modern; oak finish: garage; near

schools and churches. '&H Emmet. Owner.
FOR 8ALE or rent, r. house, mod.: 1

blk. from Miller park and school. w!2t
N. 28th Ave. , Phone owner. Web. 2207.

FOR sale or trade, r. house, lot 62x128.
4215 Orand Ave. Webster Owner.

A IOT for sale. Lenox Addition. Call
Webster 9a0. Owner.

BUNGALOW 22D AND AMES.
6 rooms, new and modem, price nut to

12.660. Small payment down, 25 per
month. Phone Webster 4228.

REAL ESTATE SCltTH SIDE
BARGAIN, mod ex. heat; home near

2uth and Vinton; XTiO cash, balance rea-
sonable payments. 1412 Martha St.

modern house. In good repair;
large lot. fruit, shade. t),3m: easy

terms. Bm 8. 17th. Tel. Tvler 1288.

REAL E8TTF WEET SIDE
NEW, moat modern. 6-- house; sleep-

ing porch and garage; cathedral dlst.
Cash or acreage considered. 816 N. S..th.

REAL ESTATE SUBURUAN
Hramn,

NEW house, 1 floor, furnae. elec-
tric light, pump, bam: lot 120x132, k

blocks south of end of Benson car line, InDouglas county. No high taxes. Owner
south for health. I2.2M. Phone Benson.
42-- J.

Flarnca.
SEE Nethaway for that farm. Flor. 221.

REAL ESTATE

Carter
Stock

Will sell my stock in Carter Lexe club,
which entitles holder to one tO-f- t. bldg.
lot and all club privileges; no dues nor
taxes. Call Web. bOMJ

NF.W BUNGALOW.
Equity of ll.Ow to trade for good lot or

100 cash. Phone Webster 4U4.

aeaal frope'ra.r.
I VACANT lot. tOxUB; sewer, water, na37th and Fowler Ava Only SA. Web- -

oner MM.

SlUE.HT
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MISCELLANEOUS

Lake Club

"Silent Pat" Moran, the famous veterinary of the Phillies, has gone
right after George Stalling' stuff, and It looks as though he Is apt to
cop a pennant with a team made up of catoffs that the other wlsolnhelm
managers had chucked Into the discard.

Just take a plant at some of these birds that are going like a liner
with a U boat chasing it. There's Ludorus, Cravath, Nlehorf, Stock,
Demaree, Chalmers, Byrne, Paskert, Whitted, Decker and McQuillan, all
names that we've heard before with other teams and never thought much
about.

Take "Wooden Shoes" Cravath, for instance. He was with the Amer-

ican league a couple of times, but was considered too slow on the hoof
and was shooed back to Minneapolis, which is known as "The Old Man's
Home" of base ball, where he rolled around in the outfield for three years.
He'll never make the hundred in nine and three-fifth- s even now, but, My!

Oh my! Can't he paste that ball!
Of course, Sherwood Magee doesn't think much about the job in left

field that he got sore at and insisted upon being traded from. Maybe the
bunch he's now with will grab the pennant, at that, and then, again, maybe
they won't. Then, there's the noisy kid, "Flatbush Fritz, from across the
bridge, that's sneaking up on the old man with a club swinging wild in
each fist. But Patrick has that crowd out there in front, and the guy In
the lead is usually the one that cops the flag; at least, It has been so for
some years now.

The "Phillies' Phlop" is the slogan that has taken the place of
"cracking under the strain" of laat year, and from the way they are stick-
ing out there, hopping ahead of the procession, it looks like about as much of
a myth as the other, and only goes to prove that "the dope" in base ball
never was and never will be any good.

nlng. Struck out: By Vaughn, 1; by
Nehf, 1. Umpires: Rlgler and uson.

Giants and Iteda Divide.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 12-- New York

and Cincinnati divided a double-head-

here today, the visitors winning the firstgame, 17 to 6, and the locals capturing
the second, 6 to 0. Toney pitched good
ball in the second game, allowing only
three hits, while Perritt was hit hard.
In the first game, Cincinnati used four
pitchers and New Tork two. rJcore, first
game:

NEW YORK. CINCINNATI.
AB.H O A F. AH 11 O A E

Burns. If.... 6 OKIIIIfar. cf.. h

Bab'nfton. If 1 0(roh. lb....
Hon'aoo, rfcf S OHnnos, aa.. I
Doyle. Sb.... 6 OVonKol'l' a t
Maral lb... 6 1 10 Klnltllh, rf.. (
Kalljr. lb.... 1 0 Mullwltl. lb S
Fletcher, sa. 4 1 1ach. If.... 4

Orant. as.... 1 lClarka c...
Bataar, c(rf. 4 1 Ulimo, c...
Bralaard, lb J 0 Hurt term. 2b. 4
Mayars, a... t ODal. p 0
Doom, e 1 p 1
Htroud, p.... S OHrhnatdvr. p 0
Henton, p.... S (M!lahan, p., 3
Tborp 0 0'Wmio.mn ., 1 0

Totala 44 15 27 13 I Totala 31 4 n n
Kan for Meyers iri sixth.
Batted for Dale in third.

New York 4 0 2 0 0 6 4 0 217
Cincinnati 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0--5

Two-ba- se hits: Merkle. Griffith. Three-ba- se

hits: Robertson, Babbington. Stolen
bases: Mollwltx. Bums, Becker, Robert-
son, KUllfer, Groh. Earned runs: New
York. S; Cincinnati, 3. Bases on balls:
Off Stroud. 8; off Benton. 2; off Dale. 3;
off MuKenery, 2; off Callahan, 1. Hits:
Off Stroud, 4 in four and one-thir- d In-

nings; off Benton. 2 In four and two-thir- ds

Innings; off Dale, 4 In three in-

nings; off McKenery, none in two In-

nings; off Schneider. 2 In no innings; off
Callahan, 9 in four Innings. Struck out:
By Benton. 3; by Dale, 1; by McHenery.
1; by Callahan, 2. Umpires: Qulglcy and
O Day. Score, second game:

NEW YORK. CINCINNATI.
All.ll.O A B AH 11 O A E.

Bums. If.... 4 0 4 0 OKIIIIfsr cf.. 4 1 i 0 0
luib'ison, rf 4 lit IHlrnll, lb.... 4 I 1 I n
Dovla. lb 4 0 0 1 Alieriox. as. .. 4 1 I t
Merkla, lb.. I 13 0 OOrimth. rf . 4 1 0 0
Kleti'har. as. I 0 1 t OMollwIts. lb 4 I 4 0
Grant, as. ... S 110 0 Mi-h- . If.... 4 110 0

Btaar, cf... t 0 3 1 OO&rks. .... ltlBralnard, lb II Oltodaera. 2b. 1 1000c... t 0 11 LTuary, p S 0 1 0
Perritt, p.... I

Total 11 10 27 T 1
ToUIa M 1 24 11 1

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Cincinnati i 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 --6
Two-ba- se hit; Robertson. Three-ba- se

hit: Rodgers. Stolen bases: Griffith,
Schang. Earned runs: Cincinnati. 4.
Double play; Clarke to Toney to Moll-wit- s,

liases on errors: New York, 2;

.Incinnatl. 1. Hit by pitched ball: By
Perritt (Rodgersl. Bases on balls: Off
Perritt, 2. Struck out: By Toney, b
Passed ball: Schang. Umpires: gulgiey
and O'Day.

BIG FIELD OUT FOR GOLF
PLAY AT THE FIELD CLUB

A big field was out at the Field club
Saturday to take part in the play against
bogey for the C. W. Calkins trophy.
Bcores were as follows:

J. W. Williams. 4 down.
K. W Hale. 2 down.
C. W. ( a kins. 6 down.
J. W. Hughes.' 3 up.
E. E. Brando, 8 down.
Paul Member. down.
L. H. 1 a Douceur. 3 down
W. (i. Nicholson, t down.
C. Burmealur, 6 down.
A. C. Chn. 1 up.
B. F. Thomas. 1 up.
C. B. Btuht. 4 down.
Rav Warner, 2 down.

M. T. Swarti down.
G. H. Conant. even.
A. V. Bhotwell, 3 up.
1. B. Porter, C down.
J. A. Abbott. 4 down
!. W. Shields. down.

M. E. Mllliken. 1 down.
E. A. Barrett, 3 down.
J H Conrad, even.
Albert Cahn, Jr., even.
Ouy Beckett, 4 down.

Apartment, flats, House aaa cottages
an b rented quickly aaa cheaply by a

Be "For Rant."

SUTB9J, JO SmpiTBlg

NATL LKAGI7E. AM Ell, LEAOUK.
W.L.Pct. Boston 87 4'1 .fi'.9

Phlla 74 M .! Metrolt S7 4X MuHrooklyn ..72 2 .M Chicago 7 M .fiM4

Boston 70 til! .M0! Wash 72 R ,bl
St. 71 .4H2 New York...f.9 70
Chicago ...R2S7.4M St. Louis... .55 78 .414Ilttshurgh 64 72 .471 Cleveland ...M M .Ml
Cincinnati .63 70 .474 Phlla M V3 .2H0

AMKIt. ASSN. FWD. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct MM Pet.

Minneap'lls.M fig .M7 Pittsburgh .73 6 ..V3
St. Puul....M 0 ,bK3Kt. Louis....?.! HI .Ml
lndlanHp'ls.76 6!t .5211 Newark .... 61 .Ml
1Oillsvllle. ..71! 68 ,MH Chicago ....73 t2 Ml
Kan. Clty..7 NO ,4WI Kan. Clty...fi (A .019
Mllwaukie M 77 .4M Buffalo s 70 .4M
Cleveland... 64 78 .4f.ll Brooklyn ...tl 7 .W.
Columbus... 62 87 .374 Baltimore ..14 &7 .3.S0

Yesterday's Iteanlts.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

(No games scheduled).
NATIONA L HAGUE.

Boston. 3; Chicago, .

New York. 17-- o; Cincinnati, 5--i
Brooklyn, 4; m. luls, 2.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Buffalo, 2; Kansas City, 6.
Newark. 3; St. Louts, 0-- Second

called ei.d ninth, darkness.Baltimore, Chicago, 6--2. First game
fifteen Innings; second, called end snv-ent- h,

darkness.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Tjoiilsvllle, Kansas City, 0--

Cleveland, 4- St. Paul, 0--

Columbua, 7; Milwaukee, 7. Ten in-
nings, darkness.

Indianapolis, 6; Minneapolis, 4.

(iamea Today,
National Ieague Boston at Chicago,

New York ut Cincinnati, Philadelphia atSt. iouls.
American league Chicago at Boston,

Ietrolt at New York, Cleveland at Wash-ington, St. Ixiuls at Philadelphia.
Federal Loague-Ilttsbur- gh at Brooklyn.

Thieves Reap Big
Harvest in Omaha

In Last Few Hours
Thieves, burglars, pickpockets and the

like have been enjoying unhindered
prosperity of late in Omaha.

Following Is a list of their activities
during the last few hours: P. G. Hart of
Columbus, Neb., lost a valuable watch at
the Lord Lister hospital. The Haines
Drug company. Fifteenth and Douglas
streets, were visited by some "little
shavers" Friday evening who broke a
showcase outside their store and captured
ten rszors. Armand tiuenette, 2i2J
Hickory street, asserts that a quantity
of wearing apparel was stolen from his
nome. ine central Taxi company assert
that while one of their machines was
panting along side the curb at Sixteenth i

and Burt streets, a tire was disconnected ;

from the vehicle and made way with by
parties undiscovered. Sam Bodel, Twen- -

and Pierce street, lost a valua--;
ble gold watch at Eleventh and Howard
streets, when a stranger slipped and
bumped up against him. Anton Harman,
121 Douglas street, also asserts that his
timepiece has disappeared. )

Mrs. II. Loechner. 2204 K street, lost a i

handbag containing $28 when an uninvited i

stranger called at her residence during her,
absence. Rodovan Bartich. 2912 N street.
Is minus ait Austrian crown 10 cents In
money and 100 worth of Jewelry. C. I

Horenaon, 2802 Ohio street, left 30 worth I

of tools in his shop, and during th night
th tools left th shop. He doesn't know j

a her they went

. Va..A.SUi- . xmy
0 p dJH

WHALES SWALLOW

TERRAPINS WHOLE

First Game Won, Five to Four, After
Engaging in Fifteen-Innin- g

Battle,

NEWARK WINS FROM ST. LOUIS

CHICAtlO, Sept. 12. Chicago took both
games of a double-heade- r from Balti-
more here today, winning tho first, 5 to 0.

In fifteen Innings, and the second, 3 to 0.

when the gnmn was called at tho end of
five Innings on account of darkness.

In the first game Young pusiled the
locals until (he seventh Inning, when
Mann's triple, a single and a sacrifice
brought In two runs and tied the score.
Prendergast was hit freely and was

In favor of McConnell In the
nlnth,Bnlley taking the mound for Balti-
more in the same Inning, and the two
battled on even terms until the fifteenth
Inning. Three singles and two passes
ended the game.

Hendrlx held the visitors to on hit
In the second game, while his teammates
scored tho two runs which decided the
contest when darkness Interrupted the
game. Score, first game: R.II.B.
Baltlmoro 000010 10010000 14 IS 3
Chicago ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-- 14 4

Batteries: Youn. Johnson, Bnlley and
Owens; Russell, Prendergast, McConnell
and Wilson.

Score, second gar-ie- : K.M.E.
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0--0 1 0
IChlcago 1 0 1 0 0- -2 4 0

Batteries: Conlcy and Russell; Henrtrl
and demons.

.Newark. Wins 4ne.
ST. IHIS, rVpt. 12. Campbell, the first

man at bat.- started a series of singles
on which lie scored the onlv run of the
first game ot a double-heade- r, Newark
winning from St. lxiuls. 1 to 0. Mom-l-

nine hits, but errorless fieldingf:ranicd vlaltora prevented the locals from
scoring.

The second game, a see-sa- w affair, was
called on account of darkness after the
ninth Inning with the score 2 to 2. Score,
first game; R.H.W.
Newark 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 5 0
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 9 1

Batteries: Newark. Mosely and Rari-de- n;

St. Louis, Crandall. lavenport and
Chapman. Score, second game: R.H.K.
Newark 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--2 7 1

St. IiulH 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0--2 K 3

Batteries: Newark, Kaiserllng and
Rarlden; St. louls, Davenport and Hart-
ley. (Called account of darkness.)

Kamfeds Win Third.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 11. Kansas

Cltv offset loose playing by gwd hil-
ling ti.day and won I ho third of the
Buffalo serleM, tu 2. The locals took a
leail off Kiapp In tho first, then In-

creased It by hitting Schulls hard In
the seventh. Cullop pitched well. Score:

HI IE
Buffalo 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02 8 I

Kansas City.. 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 --6 10 2

Batteries: Sehults, Ehmke and Blair;
Cullop and Easterly

Must Go Back to the
Farm to Start Over

Several days ago Newton A. Bylngtop,
father of eleven children, and husband
of an Invalid wife, left his home near
Phelps, Wis., to Journey to Kendrlck,
Colo., to take up a homestead.

Before leaving, he had drawn all his
savings from the bank, and with tho
money, from the sale of a cow and some
farm Implements, started forth. Tho
amount totaled 1426. He gave his wife 110

of the sum, and the rest he needed for
his contemplated land transaction, and
a few dollars to pay his expenses to
Kenirrick.

He stopped off In Omaha between
trains and while, sitting In the Union
station met a stranger who was going
to the same pluce he was. Eventually
they both took a walk up town and met
another man, with whom the stranger
matched dollars. Bylngton eventually
became Involved and when the game
concluded was W to the bad. Since then
he has remained at the station, while
the con men were being sought by tha
authorities.

Saturday morning James J. Smith was
arrested on suspicion of being one of tho
men, and was identified as his victim.
Smith was arraigned In police court and
bound over to the district court with
bonds flxod at t"M. Bylngton can gut
none of his money back and will leave
or his home today tu .tart all over

again on his little farm.

Worth Their Weight la liold.
"I have used Chamberlain'. Tablets

and found them to be Just as represented,
a quirk relief for headaches, dlxiy spells

nd other symptoms denoting a torpid
ilver and a disordered condition of the
digestive organs. They are worth (heir
weight In gold." writes Miss Clara A.
Drlggs, Elba. N. Y. Obtainable every-
whereAdvertisement.

Julia Is Sold to
Decatur Interests

The Julia Is sold.
No, not sold away from Omaha and

Decatur, but sold to Decatur interests
that expect to make the little barge a
permanent institution for freight trafflo
between Omaha and Decatur.

Captain W. B. Stevens, who brought
the boat here from Glasgow, Mo., and
who has been running it lor some
months, Is too III to run It longer. Mrs.
Stevens Is an Invalid at Glaagow. Mo.,
and while the captain had expected to
bring her to Omaha where they could
make their home, the failure of his own
health here caused him to decide to go
home Instead of moving his family here,

Davy Walters of Decatur, licensed
pilot, has been employed by the Decatur
business men to run the boat, so that not
a trip Is to be missed.

Captain Stevens has Just brought the
boat down from Decatur with another
cargo and has brought Walters down
with him. Walters is to take back a
cargo Monday.

Dora Throat aad 4 heal
Quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-

Honey. It eases the throat, soothes the
lungs, loosens phelgm. Only ?&c. All

tdxuggUt, Advertisement

7j
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CLEAN SWEEP BY

i EASTERN PLAYERS

Final Matches in Forest Hills
Tennis Play Won by Atlantic

Coast Men.

FORM UPSET TO SOME EXTENT

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Nepl. V.'.-- The

eastern players made a clean sweep In
th- - it at matches In tho Pacific coast
tars here yesterday, thus upsetting:

to some extent tho form displayed in the
national championship tournament, which
ended Wednesday. These special contests
Iwtween selections of the far west and
Atlantic coast players began In San Fran-
cisco In July and the final scores resulted
In seven victories for the west against
five for the east. In the contest at the Y- -
West Side club courts hero this after- - th"1
noon, R. Noma Williams. II of Phlla-i,n- l"

delphla, the 1014 singles champion, do- -
nfeated William M. John-to- n of San Fran- -

dsco. the winner of this year s title, 4. ,a"!
"0-- (M. 0-- Clarence J. O.lffln of San

Hranclsco. Johnston's partner n he. 915 tdoubles honors, fell before N V Nile. f
of Boston who won at 4- M. l.

io tnc eastern inumpn, 1. it.
Pell and I H. Behr. both of Nw,j ,.r i., n, i
York. defeated Maurice K. McUmghlin
of San Fmnclsco and Thomas C. Bundy
of Iads Angeles, three times champions
of the United States In a gruelling five- -
et match at 6-- M0, 6,

Tho feature match and the one which
drew a gallery of several thousand for
the final big contest of the season was
that between Williams and Johnston,
The former champion eliminated by the
young Sun Franciscan In the seml-fln- al

round of the titular singles came on Hie
court prepared for revenge. With the
exception of the second set lie completely
outplayed Johnston, although the latter
did not show the same fighting spirit that
he did when ho was winning his cham-
ploashlp honors.

Williams played almost perfect tennis
In his winning sets. hi. Judgment of puce.
generalship and ability to hit the line,
being the best that he has shown In the
east this year. Johnston was unable to
cope with this game and helped W'llllama
to victory by numerous errors. In the
second set only, which he won at love,
did Johnston rise superior to Williams.
He had the easterner completely on the
run. scoring placement shots almost at
will, while his opponent seemed nimble
to keep the hall In rourt. However, the
new champion could not maintain tho
pace and once Williams got Into the si ride
again there never was another doubt as
to the ultimate victory.

The doubles' contest produced the most
spectacular play of the day. The eastern
and western pairs were evenly matched,
long rallies, brilliant acnlng and placing
shots combined with remarkable gets
were frequent. McLoughlln came close to
the net, scored numerous points by kill-

ing smashes and by clever dropiHng of
th ball Into unprotected spots. Behr and
Pell also had fine control of the sphere
and to their placing and ability to break
up th team work of the former cham-
pions owe their victory.

Nets and outs were frequent, due to the
constant battling close to the net, but
the points won and lost In this manner
were about equally divided. The match
was one of the longest and hardest
doubles contests played in this vicinity in
some years. It required sixty-si- x games
before a decision was reached and It was
then so dark that the players could not
have continued many minutes longer un-

der any conditions.
Griffin was no match for Nlles, when

their contest was considered aa a whole.
The Boston player, with his fine assort-
ment of shots and control of the ball,
kept his stocky opponent from the far
coast continually on the run trying for
the balls, which Nile, dropped Into un-

guarded parts of Orlffln's court. The lat-

ter made a determined stand In the sec-

ond set, which h won at 8--4, but oould
not hold his game on a plane necessary
to win, and dropped th third and fourth
In uulck order.

Roy Morse Star of
The Canadian Meet

TiinnMTft Canada. Sent. 13. Roy
Morse of New York was the star of the
Canadian national athletic meet today,
winning the 100 and 2uo-ya- sprints, the
former In 0:10 flat and the latter In 0:21Vi.

Abel Klvlat of New York won tho 1,000-ya- rd

special, beating Ted Meredith of
Philadelphia and Jack Treeslder, th Can-

adian champion, in a close finish. The
time, 2.27V4, was slow a. th runners
loafed in the earlier stages.

George Gouldlng, world's champion
walker, made a new Canadian record
when he cam home alone from .cratch
In a two-mi- le handicap In 13:27Si.

Hanne. Kolehmalnen, the New York
Finlander, started at .cratch in a three-mi- le

handicap, In which he conceded all
competitors from thirty second, to one
and one-ha- lf minutes. He wore them all
down except Dellow, the Canadian mara-thone- r.

and Joyce of Buffalo. Th Finn's
time was 16:1&V.

UNIQUE WINDOW SHOWN
IN BIG DOWNTOWN STORE

A unique window 1. exhibited at the
Benson Ai Thome company store. Tho
first of its kind In the United States.

What appears to be solid marble of
great richness Is only paper, a new kind

of paper withal, but still. Just paper.
Having excellent lighting qualities, It
shows op tho merchandise of ths store
and meet, the requirements of display
In a very satisfactory way.

Change and, progress in window adver-
tising has become so necessary that the

nt background one that
can be completely altered every year-- is

of great usefulness, and Mr. Holland,
designer of this particular window,
claims that the possibilities of paper anl
wall paper are only Just beginning tu b
exploited 'for this purpose.

PEHhANT

PACKEY BESTED

BK HIKE GIBBONS

St. Paul Boxer Outpoint McFarland
Before Biggest Crowd Seeing

Bont in United States.

HARD FOUGHT ALL THE WAY

lit l.l.K.TIN.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12. f Special Tele-

gram.) IVclslons of New York sporting
writers on the McKarland-Othnn- a fight
nro as follows: World. McFarland;
American, draw; Times, McFarland.
Tribune, Olbhons; Herald, McFarland;
Press, McFarland; Sun. McFarland (farci-
cal); Slants Zcitung, (llbbons.

K1NOSIDR. BRUHITON BEACH, X.
8,,nt- 12 -- Before the largest crowd
,vor witnessed boxing match In
""'n1. Mike (llbbons of St. Paul

lPm, McFai land of Chle.ao
nl.ion contest herod

n";ht- - V" bout hlch brought to- -

' ,n
today, hV,77w,tli,r" ,tn"

, fc woro
t d more ,rf(c.tlve bIow..

McFarland showed that hi. long- - ab- -
. .i -- .,,,- frmn nart dlll(Kl hlB

I1is of his .nnonmit's head and bodv.
Mt. showed flashes of his oM
raphUflro lert. but tho leads werw llttlrt
more than snaps and did not check Olh- -

buns' more effective sssaulta. McFarlanl
appeared nervous when he entered ther
ring and was not as finely conditioned as
his opponent. The St. Paul phantom Im-
mediately took (he aggressive and show. I
(hat he Intended to make a fight of It
Instead of a sparring exhibition.

ranch In Xenrly Kvery IHorr.
There was power behind almost evoryl

blow (hat he landed and he found little
difficulty In beat Inn the stock yard, boy

j
'
to the punch. For the first four rounds
Gibbons was always In the lead, playing

I alternately for the head and body.
I Ir the fifth round, McFarland took the)
aggressive, and, being thoroughly warmr t
"P. fought desperately to stem the tul
of defeat. Gibbons met him half way.
however, and the best the Chicago boxer)
could get was an even break in thin
round.

Mike Increased his speed In tb sixth
and scored the majority of effective
blows. McFarlnnd made a strong play;
for Gibbon' body, but the latter covereil
so well that few of the blows reached
their objective. Packey cut loose In tha
seventh and rained a shower of blow
to Gibbons' face, one of which spilt th
St. Paul boxer's left eyebrow.

McFarland tried to outslug his opptw
nent In the next period, but although th
latter was beginning to weaken he stag
gored Packey with several blow, to th.
head and .till maintained his lead. Mc-
Farland came up with a snillo In th
eighth round and fought with his old
confidence. Ha outboxed and outpunchej
Gibbons and continued his advantage in
the final rounds, being strong at the fin'
Ish and piaster of his opponent.

Can't Overcome Lead.
The long lead that Gibbons had sained

In the earlier rounds, however, was tod
great to be overcome and the consensu,
of opinion was strongly In favor of the,
St. Paul boxer as tho winner on point!
of the largest purse ever offered for sucli
a short and defenseless bout.

A throng which was estimated at 46.401
witnessed the contest, almost entirely
filling the immense arena, which origin-
ally enclosed a third of a mile motor-
cycle track.

More than two hours before the two
principals entered tho ring, lines of syec-tsto- rs

extended for blocks away from the.
entrances, and the roads leading; to the
arena were blocked with doublo lines it
motor cars. From the ringside nothing;
could be seen but a sea of faces that
grew dimmer until they faded into In-

numerable rows, with blotches, o the)
very edge of the enclosure. Several thou-
sand women were scattered among the)
spectators, which Included a large dele-
gation of boxing enthusiasts from as fail
west aa Chicago and Cleveland, and b- -

low Washington into the south.
Gibbons was the favorite In the wager

lng, at odds ranging from I tu 5 anil
2 to 1, and while no large sum. werej
staked, there were hundreds of amalt

' ureal was the interest In thai
difference of opinion regarding the outJ
come of the bout. .A cluster of forty-od- dj

powerful arc lights shed a clear light
over the ring and permitted the taklnal
of moving pictures.

The official announcer Introduced an lm
novation when he fired several .hot. from
a pistol In order to silence the vast thronii
before attempting to make announcements;
a. to the weight and condition, of th
bout.

A purse of $.12,600 was divided. tlT.501
to McFarland and $15,000 to Gibbons,
neither of wlvom were damaged to any
great extent or In serious) danger ol
a knockout during the ten-rou- nd en-
gagement.

A Gibbons went to shake hands with
Packey at the end of th bout. Packed
aid something to him which arouaeq

his anger and for a moment it looked
as they would exchange further blow.
' McFarland was first to reach the ring
side. He climbed through the rope, at
10 04 p. m.

uiooons followed two minutes laten
The rln.Tslde weights of the men wei (

announced as McFarland, 1&2; Gibbon)
153. Each of them had weighed undei
147 pounds at I o'clock this afternoon.
Both wore bandages on hands.

McFarland wore green trunks and Gun
bons had on short whit running trunk

NEW YORK CRACKS WOULD
BOWL AGAINST OMAHA MEM

'Jimmy Smith and Alex Dunbar of N
Tork. the greatest pair of money bowler!
in the country, are trying to frsmo aif
engagement with a couple of local crackl
for soma time in November. Smith an
Dunbar ar planning a two month' tour,
from New York to San Francisco. an4

'.want to stop off In Omaha riroutr.


